
RECOMMENDED FALL SOFTBALL LEVELS BASED UPON  AGES AS OF THE END OF THE YEAR; i.e, for play 

for the fall, 2015, a player’s age as of 12/31/2015. 

(Please note that where one plays in the fall does not dictate spring team assignments which are 

determined by tryouts and drafts.  For the fall, with some exception, players are assigned to the levels 

requested by their families.  Families with questions whose daughters played at MLL during the spring 

2014 season should speak with their spring managers for a recommendation.) 

Recommendations for Players Who Played MLL  Spring 2014: 

Players who played majors this spring:  If they are 12 or under, they should of course sign up for majors 

and assuming the same number of majors  teams in the fall as in the spring, all will stay with their 

current team.  For those over 12, they should sign up for our seniors level.  

Players who played AAA this spring:  12 year olds even thinking they might want to play majors next 

spring should sign up for majors; and  many 11 year olds (as of 12/31/15) who played AAA this spring 

should consider signing  up for majors as well, though some will want to stay at AAA.   AAA players who 

will not be 11 by 12/31/15 who were among the stronger players at AAA should consider playing majors 

in the fall; middle range players at this age or those who may have struggled at AAA this season should 

play AAA again this fall, where very likely they will find themselves in new roles of leadership and 

responsibility. 

Players who played AA this spring:  11 year olds who played AA, most 10 year olds, and stronger AA 

player 9 year olds this spring should sign up for AAA in the fall; middle range AA players under 10 (as of 

12/31/15) and those who may have struggled some at AA this season should probably stay at that level 

for the fall. 

Players who played transition this spring.  If they are or will be 9 by 12/31/15, they should sign up for 

AA for the fall.  8 year olds (as of 12/31/15) who were among the stronger players on their team should 

sign up for AA; those who may have struggled should stay at transition.  Middle range skill 8 year olds 

could really go with either level, somewhat also dependent on grade level (we would  suggest most 3
rd

 

graders move up), comfort level, and whether they have played transition one or two years.  With very 

rare, if any, and specifically approved exception, players who will not be 8 years old by 12/31/15 should 

stay at transition. 

Players who played rookie or t-ball this spring: Any player who is or will be 7 years old by 12/31/15 

should sign up for transition.  While most younger players should stay at t-ball,   6 year olds who played 

at the rookie ball level this spring and/or who played t-ball and will be in first grade this coming fall and 

this spring are welcome to try transition softball  in the fall.  

Recommendations for Players New to MLL/Softball.  Players interested in playing softball but are new 

to MLL and/or softball  are encouraged to join our league.  Families are encouraged to contact MLL VP of 

Softball, Jonathan Wiener, at jwiener@g2w2.com for a recommendation. Appropriate levels are 

determined by consideration of both age and experience.   



 


